The 161 bus line (Paterson - Passaic - New York) has 8 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:

1. Elmwood Park Via Commerce Blvd: 6:10 AM - 7:08 AM
3. New York Via Commerce Blvd: 3:36 PM - 5:59 PM
4. New York Via Union City: 12:05 AM - 11:05 PM
5. Passaic Bus Terminal: 4:59 PM - 5:50 PM
6. Paterson: 12:15 AM - 11:45 PM
7. Paterson Via Commerce Blvd: 6:25 AM - 8:10 PM
8. Teterboro Via Commerce Blvd: 5:53 AM - 7:15 AM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 161 bus station near you and find out when is the next 161 bus arriving.
Mill St, Us-46 at Bank St, River Dr at Birchwood Dr,
River Dr at Slater Dr, Market St at River Dr

11 Empire Boulevard, South Hackensack

Moonachie Rd at Moonachie Ave
226 Moonachie Road, Moonachie

Moonachie Rd at Garden St
175 Moonachie Road, Ridgefield Park

Moonachie Rd at Joseph St
107 Moonachie Road, Ridgefield Park

Moonachie Rd at Park St
80 Moonachie Road, Ridgefield Park

Liberty St at Eckel Rd
9 Liberty Street, Ridgefield Park

Liberty St at Chamberlain Ave
77 Liberty Street, Ridgefield Park

Liberty St at Kavrik St
171 Liberty Street, Little Ferry

Liberty St at Red Neck Ave
240 Liberty Street, Little Ferry

Main St at Liberty St
281 Liberty Street, Little Ferry

Us-46 at Huyler St

Us-46 at Central Ave

Us-46 at Industrial Ave/Holister Rd

Us-46 at North Savoie St
179 Us Highway 46, Lodi

Us-46 500' W Of Christopher St
141 Us Highway 46, Lodi

Us-46 at Money St
74 Us Highway 46, Lodi

Us-46 at Westminster Pl
19 Us Highway 46, Saddle Brook

Us-46 108' E Of Sixth St
165 Us Highway 46, Saddle Brook

Us-46 at Meyer St
409 Us Highway 46, Saddle Brook

Us-46 278' W Of Boulevard/Mill St
240 Us Highway 46 East, Saddle Brook

Us-46 at Mill St
201 Us Highway 46, Saddle Brook

Us-46 at Bank St
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79 W, Elmwood Park</td>
<td>6 Birchwood Drive, Elmwood Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Dr at Birchwood Dr</td>
<td>619 River Drive, Saddle Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Dr at Slater Dr</td>
<td>6 Birchwood Drive, Elmwood Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St at River Dr</td>
<td>River Drive, Saddle Brook</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Direction: New York
50 stops
VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

Broadway Bus Terminal
Buses, Paterson

Main St at Van Houten St
144 Main Street, Paterson

Market St at City Hall
168 Market Street, Paterson

Market St at Memorial Drive NJ Rr Station
246 Market Street, Paterson

Market St at Summer St
356 Market Street, Paterson

Market St at Rose St
408 Market Street, Paterson

Market St at Pennington St
483 Market Street, Paterson

Madison Ave at Market St
829 Madison Avenue, Paterson

Madison Ave at 17th Ave
75 17th Avenue, Paterson

Park Ave at Madison Ave
270 Park Avenue, Paterson

Park Ave at East 24th St
338 Park Avenue, Paterson

Park Ave at East 27th St
398 Park Avenue, Paterson

Park Ave at East 30th St
459 Park Avenue, Paterson

Vreeland Ave at Park Ave
317 East 33rd Street, Paterson

Vreeland Ave at 17th Ave/E 34th St
345 East 34th Street, Paterson

Vreeland Ave at 18th Ave/E 35th St
116 Vreeland Avenue, Paterson

Vreeland Ave at 19th Ave/E 36th St
160 Vreeland Avenue, Paterson

Vreeland Ave at 20th Ave
218 Vreeland Avenue, Paterson

161 bus Time Schedule
New York Route Timetable:

Sunday 6:00 AM - 10:20 PM
Monday 4:20 AM - 2:20 PM
Tuesday 4:20 AM - 2:20 PM
Wednesday 4:20 AM - 2:20 PM
Thursday 4:20 AM - 2:20 PM
Friday 4:20 AM - 2:20 PM
Saturday 5:10 AM - 11:00 PM

161 bus Info
Direction: New York
Stops: 50
Trip Duration: 57 min
Line Summary: Broadway Bus Terminal, Main St at Van Houten St, Market St at City Hall, Market St at Memorial Drive NJ Rr Station, Market St at Summer St, Market St at Rose St, Market St at Pennington St, Madison Ave at Market St, Madison Ave at 17th Ave, Park Ave at Madison Ave, Park Ave at East 24th St, Park Ave at East 27th St, Park Ave at East 30th St, Vreeland Ave at Park Ave, Vreeland Ave at 17th Ave/E 34th St, Vreeland Ave at 18th Ave/E 35th St, Vreeland Ave at 19th Ave/E 36th St, Vreeland Ave at 20th Ave, East 39th St at Vreeland Ave, Market St at Slaughter Dam Rd, Market St 322'E Of Slaughter Dam Park, Market St at River Dr, River Dr at Slater Dr, Us-46 at Bank St, Us-46 at Mill St, Us-46 at Boulevard, Us-46 at 6th St, Us-46 at President St, Us-46 at Westminster Pl, Us-46 at Money St, Us-46 at Christopher St, Us-46 at Savoie St, Us-46 at Industrial Ave/Holister Rd, Us-46 at Fred Wehran Dr, Main St at Franklin St, Main St at Liberty St, Liberty St at Williams St, Liberty St at Union Ave, Liberty St at Eckel Rd, Moonachie Rd at Park St, Moonachie Rd at Rooney Pl, Moonachie Rd at Moonachie Ave, Moonachie Rd at Moonachie Ave, Washington Ave at Commerce Rd, Washington Ave 198'S Of Kero Rd, Washington Ave at Barell Ave, Washington Ave at Veterans Blvd, Washington Ave at Road A, Port Authority Drop Off, Port Authority Bus Terminal
East 39th St at Vreeland Ave
564 East 39th Street, Paterson

Market St at Slaughter Dam Rd

Market St 322'E Of Slaughter Dam Park
Market Street, Elmwood Park

Market St at River Dr
River Drive, Saddle Brook

River Dr at Slater Dr
619 River Drive, Saddle Brook

Us-46 at Bank St

Us-46 at Mill St
206 E, Saddle Brook

Us-46 at Boulevard
272 E, Saddle Brook

Us-46 at Sixth St
164 Us Highway 46, Saddle Brook

Us-46 at President St
326 Us Highway 46, Saddle Brook

Us-46 at Westminster Pl
22 Us Highway 46, Saddle Brook

Us-46 at Money St
72 Us Highway 46, Lodi

Us-46 at Christopher St
153 Us Highway 46, Lodi

Us-46 at Savoie St
178 Us Highway 46, Lodi

Us-46 at Industrial Ave/Holister Rd

Us-46 at Fred Wehran Dr
Huyler Street, Little Ferry

Main St at Franklin St
401 Main Street, Little Ferry

Main St at Liberty St
281 Liberty Street, Little Ferry

Liberty St at Williams St
185 Liberty Street, Little Ferry

Liberty St at Union Ave
95 Liberty Street, Ridgefield Park

Liberty St at Eckel Rd
15 Liberty Street, Ridgefield Park
Moonachie Rd at Park St
74 Moonachie Road, Ridgefield Park

Moonachie Rd at Rooney Pl
Moonachie Road, Moonachie

Moonachie Rd at Moonachie Ave
245 Moonachie Road, Moonachie

Moonachie Rd at Moonachie Ave

Washington Ave at Commerce Rd
Washington Avenue, Carlstadt

Washington Ave 198's Of Kero Rd

Washington Ave at Barell Ave

Washington Ave at Veterans Blvd

Washington Ave at Road A

Port Authority Drop Off
326 West 40th Street, Manhattan

Port Authority Bus Terminal
625 8th Avenue, Manhattan
161 bus Time Schedule
New York Via Commerce Blvd Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>3:36 PM - 5:59 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>3:36 PM - 5:59 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>3:36 PM - 5:59 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>3:36 PM - 5:59 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>3:36 PM - 5:59 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>3:00 PM - 3:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

161 bus Info
Direction: New York Via Commerce Blvd
Stops: 60
Trip Duration: 68 min
Line Summary: Broadway Bus Terminal, Main St at Van Houten St, Market St at City Hall, Market St at Memorial Drive NJ Rr Station, Market St at Summer St, Market St at Rose St, Market St at Pennington St, Madison Ave at Market St, Madison Ave at 17th Ave, Park Ave at Madison Ave, Park Ave at East 24th St, Park Ave at East 27th St, Park Ave at East 30th St, Vreeland Ave at Park Ave, Vreeland Ave at 17th Ave/E 34th St, Vreeland Ave at 18th Ave/E 35th St, Vreeland Ave at 19th Ave/E 36th St, Vreeland Ave at 20th Ave, East 39th St at Vreeland Ave, Market St at Slaughter Dam Rd, Market St 322'E Of Slaughter Dam Park, Market St at River Dr, River Dr at Slater Dr, Us-46 at Bank St, Us-46 at Mill St, Us-46 at Boulevard, Us-46 at Sixth St, Us-46 at President St, Us-46 at Westminster Pl, Us-46 at Money St, Us-46 at Christopher St, Us-46 at Savoie St, Us-46 at Industrial Ave/Holister Rd, Us-46 at Fred Wehran Dr, Main St at Franklin St, Main St at Liberty St, Liberty St at Williams St, Liberty St at Union Ave, Liberty St at Eckel Rd, Moonachie Rd at Park St, Moonachie Rd at Rooney Pl, Moonachie Rd at Moonachie Ave, Central Blvd at Commerce Blvd, Central Blvd 847' N Of Commerce Blvd., Central Blvd at Empire Blvd, Empire Blvd 770' W Of Central Blvd., Moonachie Ave at Moonachie Ave, Washington Ave at Commerce Rd, Washington Ave 198's Of Kero Rd, Washington Ave at Barell Ave, Washington Ave at Veterans Blvd, Washington Ave at Road A, 30th St at JFK Blvd, 30th St at Summit Ave, 30th St at Bergenline Ave, 30th St at Palisade Ave, 30th St at Hudson Ave, 30th St at Pleasant Ave, Port Authority Bus Terminal
East 39th St at Vreeland Ave
564 East 39th Street, Paterson

Market St at Slaughter Dam Rd

Market St 322'E Of Slaughter Dam Park
Market Street, Elmwood Park

Market St at River Dr
River Drive, Saddle Brook

River Dr at Slater Dr
619 River Drive, Saddle Brook

Us-46 at Bank St

Us-46 at Mill St
206 E, Saddle Brook

Us-46 at Boulevard
272 E, Saddle Brook

Us-46 at Sixth St
164 Us Highway 46, Saddle Brook

Us-46 at President St
326 Us Highway 46, Saddle Brook

Us-46 at Westminster Pl
22 Us Highway 46, Saddle Brook

Us-46 at Money St
72 Us Highway 46, Lodi

Us-46 at Christopher St
153 Us Highway 46, Lodi

Us-46 at Savoie St
178 Us Highway 46, Lodi

Us-46 at Industrial Ave/Holister Rd

Us-46 at Fred Wehran Dr
Huyler Street, Little Ferry

Main St at Franklin St
401 Main Street, Little Ferry

Main St at Liberty St
281 Liberty Street, Little Ferry

Liberty St at Williams St
185 Liberty Street, Little Ferry

Liberty St at Union Ave
95 Liberty Street, Ridgefield Park

Liberty St at Eckel Rd
15 Liberty Street, Ridgefield Park
### Direction: New York Via Union City

56 stops

**VIEW LINE SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Bus Terminal</td>
<td>Buses, Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St at Van Houten St</td>
<td>144 Main Street, Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St at City Hall</td>
<td>168 Market Street, Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St at Memorial Drive NJ Rr Station</td>
<td>246 Market Street, Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St at Summer St</td>
<td>356 Market Street, Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St at Rose St</td>
<td>408 Market Street, Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St at Pennington St</td>
<td>483 Market Street, Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Ave at Market St</td>
<td>829 Madison Avenue, Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Ave at 17th Ave</td>
<td>75 17th Avenue, Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Ave at Madison Ave</td>
<td>270 Park Avenue, Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Ave at East 24th St</td>
<td>338 Park Avenue, Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Ave at East 27th St</td>
<td>398 Park Avenue, Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Ave at East 30th St</td>
<td>459 Park Avenue, Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vreeland Ave at Park Ave</td>
<td>317 East 33rd Street, Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vreeland Ave at 17th Ave/E 34th St</td>
<td>345 East 34th Street, Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vreeland Ave at 18th Ave/E 35th St</td>
<td>116 Vreeland Avenue, Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vreeland Ave at 19th Ave/E 36th St</td>
<td>160 Vreeland Avenue, Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vreeland Ave at 20th Ave</td>
<td>218 Vreeland Avenue, Paterson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 161 bus Time Schedule

**New York Via Union City Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>6:45 AM - 11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>9:20 AM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12:05 AM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:05 AM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12:05 AM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:05 AM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:05 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 161 bus Info

**Direction:** New York Via Union City

**Stops:** 56

**Trip Duration:** 67 min

**Line Summary:** Broadway Bus Terminal, Main St at Van Houten St, Market St at City Hall, Market St at Memorial Drive NJ Rr Station, Market St at Summer St, Market St at Rose St, Market St at Pennington St, Madison Ave at Market St, Madison Ave at 17th Ave, Park Ave at Madison Ave, Park Ave at East 24th St, Park Ave at East 27th St, Park Ave at East 30th St, Vreeland Ave at Park Ave, Vreeland Ave at 17th Ave/E 34th St, Vreeland Ave at 18th Ave/E 35th St, Vreeland Ave at 19th Ave/E 36th St, Vreeland Ave at 20th Ave, East 39th St at Vreeland Ave, Market St at Slaughter Dam Rd, Market St 322'E Of Slaughter Dam Park, Market St at River Dr, River Dr at Slater Dr, Us-46 at Bank St, Us-46 at Mill St, Us-46 at Boulevard, Us-46 at Sixth St, Us-46 at President St, Us-46 at Westminster Pl, Us-46 at Money St, Us-46 at Christopher St, Us-46 at Savoie St, Us-46 at Industrial Ave/Holister Rd, Us-46 at Fred Wehran Dr, Main St at Franklin St, Main St at Liberty St, Liberty St at Williams St, Liberty St at Union Ave, Liberty St at Eckel Rd, Moonachie Rd at Park St, Moonachie Rd at Rooney Pl, Moonachie Rd at Moonachie Ave, Moonachie Rd at Moonachie Ave, Washington Ave at Commerce Rd, Washington Ave 198's Of Kero Rd, Washington Ave at Barell Ave, Washington Ave at Veterans Blvd, Washington Ave at Road A, 30th St at JFK Blvd, 30th St at Summit Ave, 30th St at Bergenline Ave, 30th St at Palisade Ave, 30th St at Hudson Ave, 30th St at Pleasant Ave, Port Authority Drop Off, Port Authority Bus Terminal.
East 39th St at Vreeland Ave
564 East 39th Street, Paterson

Market St at Slaughter Dam Rd

Market St 322'E Of Slaughter Dam Park
Market Street, Elmwood Park

Market St at River Dr
River Drive, Saddle Brook

River Dr at Slater Dr
619 River Drive, Saddle Brook

Us-46 at Bank St

Us-46 at Mill St
206 E, Saddle Brook

Us-46 at Boulevard
272 E, Saddle Brook

Us-46 at Sixth St
164 Us Highway 46, Saddle Brook

Us-46 at President St
326 Us Highway 46, Saddle Brook

Us-46 at Westminster Pl
22 Us Highway 46, Saddle Brook

Us-46 at Money St
72 Us Highway 46, Lodi

Us-46 at Christopher St
153 Us Highway 46, Lodi

Us-46 at Savoie St
178 Us Highway 46, Lodi

Us-46 at Industrial Ave/Holister Rd

Us-46 at Fred Wehran Dr
Huyler Street, Little Ferry

Main St at Franklin St
401 Main Street, Little Ferry

Main St at Liberty St
281 Liberty Street, Little Ferry

Liberty St at Williams St
185 Liberty Street, Little Ferry

Liberty St at Union Ave
95 Liberty Street, Ridgefield Park

Liberty St at Eckel Rd
15 Liberty Street, Ridgefield Park
Moonachie Rd at Park St
74 Moonachie Road, Ridgefield Park

Moonachie Rd at Rooney Pl
Moonachie Road, Moonachie

Moonachie Rd at Moonachie Ave
245 Moonachie Road, Moonachie

Moonachie Rd at Moonachie Ave

Washington Ave at Commerce Rd
Washington Avenue, Carlstadt

Washington Ave 198's Of Kero Rd

Washington Ave at Barell Ave

Washington Ave at Veterans Blvd

Washington Ave at Road A

30th St at JFK Blvd
2819 Kennedy Boulevard, North Bergen

30th St at Summit Ave
2913 Summit Avenue, North Bergen

30th St at Bergenline Ave
411 30th Street, Union City

30th St at Palisade Ave

30th St at Hudson Ave
133 33rd Street, Union City

30th St at Pleasant Ave
3313 Pleasant Avenue, Union City

Port Authority Drop Off
326 West 40th Street, Manhattan

Port Authority Bus Terminal
625 8th Avenue, Manhattan
**Direction: Passaic Bus Terminal**

41 stops

**VIEW LINE SCHEDULE**

---

**161 bus Time Schedule**

Passaic Bus Terminal Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4:59 PM - 5:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4:59 PM - 5:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4:59 PM - 5:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>4:59 PM - 5:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>4:59 PM - 5:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**161 bus Info**

**Direction:** Passaic Bus Terminal  
**Stops:** 41  
**Trip Duration:** 62 min  
**Line Summary:** Port Authority Bus Terminal, Washington Ave at Road A, Washington Ave at Jomike Ct, Washington Ave at Barell Ave, Washington Ave 117's Of Kero Rd, Washington Ave 200'N Of Commerce Rd, Washington Ave at Empire Blvd, Moonachie Rd at Moonachie Ave, Moonachie Rd at Garden St, Moonachie Rd at Joseph St, Moonachie Rd at Park St, Liberty St at Eckel Rd, Liberty St at Chamberlain Ave, Liberty St at Kavrik St, Liberty St at Red Neck Ave, Main St at Liberty St, Us-46 at Huyler St, Us-46 at Central Ave, Us-46 at Industrial Ave/Holister Rd, Terrace Ave at Pasadena Ter, Terrace Ave at Williams Ave, Williams Ave at Burton Ave, Williams Ave at Boulevard, Union St at Pine St, Union St at James Pl, Union St at Massey St, Union St at Main St (Rennie Pl), Main St at Arnot St, South Main St at Terhune Ave, Main Ave at Al Ventura Rd, Main Ave 130’ S Of Krug Ct., Midland Ave 310’N Of Stevens Rd, Passaic St at Cambridge Ave#, Passaic St at River Dr#, Wall St at 8th St, Wall St at Passaic St, Passaic St at 4th St, Passaic St at Market St, Passaic St at Columbia Ave, Passaic St at Main Ave, Main Ave Terminal
441 Terrace Avenue, Hasbrouck Heights
Williams Ave at Burton Ave
303 Williams Avenue, Hasbrouck Heights
Williams Ave at Boulevard
173 Williams Avenue, Hasbrouck Heights
Union St at Pine St
277 Union Street, Lodi
Union St at James Pl
225 Union Street, Lodi
Union St at Massey St
73 Union Street, Lodi
Union St at Main St (Rennie Pl)
11 Union Street, Lodi
Main St at Arnot St
North Mercer Street, Lodi
South Main St at Terhune Ave
Main Ave at Al Ventura Rd
Main Ave 130' S Of Krug Ct.
410 Main Avenue, Wallington
Midland Ave 310'N Of Stevens Rd
34 Midland Avenue, Passaic
Passaic St at Cambridge Ave#
33 Passaic Street, Passaic
Passaic St at River Dr#
9 Passaic Street, Passaic
Wall St at 8th St
Wall Street, Passaic
Wall St at Passaic St
62 Wall Street, Passaic
Passaic St at 4th St
144 Passaic Street, Passaic
Passaic St at Market St
184 Passaic Street, Passaic
Passaic St at Columbia Ave
268 Passaic Street, Passaic
Passaic St at Main Ave
Passaic Street, Passaic
Main Ave Terminal
1 Central Avenue, Passaic
**Direction: Paterson**

53 stops

### 161 bus Time Schedule

**Paterson Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:10 AM - 11:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>12:20 AM - 11:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12:15 AM - 11:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:15 AM - 11:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12:15 AM - 11:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:15 AM - 11:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:15 AM - 11:10 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 161 bus Info

- **Direction:** Paterson
- **Stops:** 53
- **Trip Duration:** 56 min
- **Line Summary:** Port Authority Bus Terminal, Marginal Rd N at Pleasant Ave, 31st St at Hudson Ave, 31st St at Palisade Ave, 31st St at Bergenline Ave, 31st St at JFK Blvd, Washington Ave at Road A, Washington Ave at Jomike Ct, Washington Ave at Barell Ave, Washington Ave 117's Of Kero Rd, Washington Ave 200'N Of Commerce Rd, Washington Ave at Empire Blvd, Moonachie Rd at Moonachie Ave, Moonachie Rd at Garden St, Moonachie Rd at Joseph St, Moonachie Rd at Park St, Liberty St at Eckel Rd, Liberty St at Chamberlain Ave, Liberty St at Kavrik St, Liberty St at Red Neck Ave, Main St at Liberty St, Us-46 at Huyler St, Us-46 at Central Ave, Us-46 at Industrial Ave/Holister Rd, Us-46 at North Savoie St, Us-46 500' W Of Christopher St, Us-46 at Money St, Us-46 at Westminster Pl, Us-46 108' E Of Sixth St, Us-46 at New St, Us-46 278' W Of Boulevard/Mill St, Us-46 at Mill St, Us-46 at Bank St, River Dr at Birchwood Dr, River Dr at Slater Dr, Market St at River Dr, Market St 876’W Of River Dr, Market St at River Rd, Vreeland Ave at East 39th St, Vreeland Ave at 20th Ave, Vreeland Ave at 19th Ave, Vreeland Ave at 18th Ave, Vreeland Ave at 17th Ave, Vreeland Ave at Park Ave, Park Ave at East 30th St, Park Ave at East 27th St, Park Ave at East 24th St, Park Ave at Madison Ave, Park Ave at Rosa Parks Blvd, Park Ave at Summer St, Park Ave at 16th Ave NJ Rr Station, Market St at City Hall, Broadway Bus Terminal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vreeland Ave at 18th Ave</td>
<td>310 18th Avenue, Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vreeland Ave at 17th Ave</td>
<td>329 East 34th Street, Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vreeland Ave at Park Ave</td>
<td>317 East 33rd Street, Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Ave at East 30th St</td>
<td>Park Avenue, Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Ave at East 27th St</td>
<td>397 Park Avenue, Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Ave at East 24th St</td>
<td>349 Park Avenue, Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Ave at Madison Ave</td>
<td>251 Park Avenue, Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Ave at Rosa Parks Blvd</td>
<td>171 Park Avenue, Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Ave at Summer St</td>
<td>83 Park Avenue, Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Ave at 16th Ave NJ Rr Station</td>
<td>246 Market Street, Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St at City Hall</td>
<td>155 Market Street, Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Bus Terminal</td>
<td>Buses, Paterson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 161 bus Time Schedule

### Paterson Via Commerce Blvd Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:25 AM - 8:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:25 AM - 8:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:25 AM - 8:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:25 AM - 8:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:25 AM - 8:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:20 AM - 7:20 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 161 bus Info

### Direction: Paterson Via Commerce Blvd

**Stops:** 55

**Trip Duration:** 63 min

**Line Summary:** Port Authority Bus Terminal, Marginal Rd N at Pleasant Ave, 31st St at Hudson Ave, 31st St at Palisade Ave, 31st St at Bergenline Ave, 31st St at JFK Blvd, Washington Ave at Road A, Washington Ave at Jomike Ct, Washington Ave at Barell Ave, Washington Ave 117's Of Kero Rd, Central Blvd at Commerce Blvd, Central Blvd 847' N Of Commerce Blvd., Central Blvd at Empire Blvd, Empire Blvd 770' W Of Central Blvd., Moonachie Rd at Moonachie Ave, Moonachie Rd at Garden St, Moonachie Rd at Joseph St, Moonachie Rd at Park St, Liberty St at Eckel Rd, Liberty St at Chamberlain Ave, Liberty St at Kavrik St, Liberty St at Red Neck Ave, Main St at Liberty St, Us-46 at Huyler St, Us-46 at Central Ave, Us-46 at Industrial Ave/Holister Rd, Us-46 at North Savoie St, Us-46 500' W Of Christopher St, Us-46 at Money St, Us-46 at Westminster Pl, Us-46 108' E Of Sixth St, Us-46 at Meyer St, Us-46 278' W Of Boulevard/Mill St, Us-46 at Mill St, Us-46 at Bank St, River Dr at Birchwood Dr, River Dr at Slater Dr, Market St at River Dr, Market St 876'W Of River Dr, Market St at River Rd, Vreeland Ave at East 39th St, Vreeland Ave at 20th Ave, Vreeland Ave at 19th Ave, Vreeland Ave at 18th Ave, Vreeland Ave at 17th Ave, Vreeland Ave at Park Ave, Park Ave at East 30th St, Park Ave at East 27th St, Park Ave at East 24th St, Park Ave at Madison Ave, Park Ave at Rosa Parks Blvd, Park Ave at Summer St, Park Ave at 16th Ave NJ Rr Station, Market St at City Hall, Broadway Bus Terminal
565 East 39th Street, Paterson

Vreeland Ave at 20th Ave
216 Vreeland Avenue, Paterson

Vreeland Ave at 19th Ave
19th Avenue, Paterson

Vreeland Ave at 18th Ave
310 18th Avenue, Paterson

Vreeland Ave at 17th Ave
329 East 34th Street, Paterson

Vreeland Ave at Park Ave
317 East 33rd Street, Paterson

Park Ave at East 30th St
Park Avenue, Paterson

Park Ave at East 27th St
397 Park Avenue, Paterson

Park Ave at East 24th St
349 Park Avenue, Paterson

Park Ave at Madison Ave
251 Park Avenue, Paterson

Park Ave at Rosa Parks Blvd
171 Park Avenue, Paterson

Park Ave at Summer St
83 Park Avenue, Paterson

Park Ave at 16th Ave NJ Rr Station
246 Market Street, Paterson

Market St at City Hall
155 Market Street, Paterson

Broadway Bus Terminal
Buses, Paterson
### 161 bus Time Schedule

#### Teterboro Via Commerce Blvd Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:53 AM - 7:15 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:53 AM - 7:15 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:53 AM - 7:15 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:53 AM - 7:15 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:53 AM - 7:15 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 161 bus Info

**Direction:** Teterboro Via Commerce Blvd  
**Stops:** 26  
**Trip Duration:** 34 min  
**Line Summary:**  
Port Authority Bus Terminal, Marginal Rd N at Pleasant Ave, 31st St at Hudson Ave, 31st St at Palisade Ave, 31st St at Bergenline Ave, 31st St at JFK Blvd, Washington Ave at Road A, Washington Ave at Jomike Ct, Washington Ave at Barell Ave, Washington Ave 117's Of Kero Rd, Central Blvd at Commerce Blvd, Central Blvd 847' N Of Commerce Blvd, Central Blvd at Empire Blvd, Empire Blvd 770' W Of Central Blvd, Moonachie Rd at Moonachie Ave, Moonachie Rd at Garden St, Moonachie Rd at Joseph St, Moonachie Rd at Park St, Liberty St at Eckel Rd, Liberty St at Chamberlain Ave, Liberty St at Kavrik St, Liberty St at Red Neck Ave, Main St at Liberty St, Huyler St at Ruta Ct#, North St 389'W Of Huyler St, North St at Hollister Rd
Liberty St at Chamberlain Ave
77 Liberty Street, Ridgefield Park

Liberty St at Kavrik St
171 Liberty Street, Little Ferry

Liberty St at Red Neck Ave
240 Liberty Street, Little Ferry

Main St at Liberty St
281 Liberty Street, Little Ferry

Huyler St at Ruta Ct#
630 Huyler Street, Little Ferry

North St 389'W Of Huyler St
125 North Street, Bogota

North St at Hollister Rd
270 North Street, Bogota
161 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the [Moovit App](https://moovitapp.com) to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in New York City.